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Preferred Citation
[Identification of item], John Theryll Knox papers, California State Library.

Access Points
Knox, John T. (John Theryll), 1924-
Legislators--California--Correspondence
California. Legislature. Assembly.
Legislation--California
California--Politics and government--1951-

Contents
Knox's legislative files, including letters to and from constituents, related papers, clippings, pamphlets, study reports, copies of bills introduced into the Assembly by Knox, excerpted sections of various codes, etc.

Biography

John Theryll Knox was born September 30, 1924 in Reno, Nevada to Ernest B. and Jean Monat Knox. He has lived in California since 1929. He attended public schools in Sacramento and Alhambra. He served with the United States Air Force 1943-1945. He received an A.B. degree from Occidental College in 1949, and a J.D. degree from Hastings College of Law in 1952. He married Jean Henderson on December 27, 1949 and they had three children--John Henderson, Charlotte Marie, and Mary Lucretia. Knox was admitted to the Bar in 1953 and had a private law practice in Richmond from that date.

He was elected to the State Assembly in a special election, November 8, 1960. In the Assembly he was elected Speaker Pro Tempore on January 19, 1976, and he was reelected through the last session he served, 1979-80. He was the Chairman of the Select Committee on Revision of the Nonprofit Corporations Code; Vice Chairman on the Committee on Criminal Justice; member of Assembly Committees--Ways and Means, Local Government, Policy Research Management and Joint Committee on the Revision of the Penal Code. Knox was only the second first-term Assemblyman to be named to the important Assembly Rules Committee since 1900, and he was an Ex officio member in his final term. As Chairman of the Municipal and County Government Committee, he held hearings throughout the State in the wake of the 1965 tax scandals in order to gather information for the Assessment Reform measure.

In 1968 he authored a revision of the Corporate Securities Act. In 1969 he was the chief author of legislation to establish the San Francisco Bay Conservation and Development Commission as a permanent state agency. In 1970 he coauthored a bill to regulate the franchising industry in California, and he was the principal author of the Environmental Quality Act. He received the second Annual Bay Area Environment Award of the San Francisco Bay Area Council for the single most significant contribution to the Bay Area environment, 1970. He was also a member of such committees as Finance and Insurance, Select Committee on Environmental Quality and the Joint Committee on National Tax Policy.

Knox retired from the Assembly at the end of the 1979-80 session and joined the San Francisco office of a Los Angeles based law firm, Nossaman, Krueger & Marsh. The September, 1982 telephone book for San Francisco lists the firm as Nossaman, Krueger & Knox. He worked for the firm as an attorney and lobbyist making frequent trips to Sacramento. In 1981 he was appointed by Governor Brown to the board of directors of the Hastings College of Law and to the Commission on Uniform State Laws.

Ames
Aranda
Baggio
Barnes, Gordon & Helen
Bayless, Corene
Bennett, Carl
Butler, Tom
Campbell
Cottrell, Alfred
Cutter, Rhoda
Farrow
Flessa
Harper, James
Hawks, D. R.
Hobson
Humphers, Sarah
Hurd, Carl
Jackson, Wallace
Johnson, Elmer
Jones, Arthur
Kahn, Robert
Lavely, Rohlean
Levels, Thelma
Lewis, Pat
Light, Emily
Lira, Mary
Luckey, Samuel
McCathy, Eugene J., 1916-
McCoy, Ora
Magnusson, Vivian L.
Marino, Ida
Meday, Horace H.
Mefford
Miller, George Jr.
Mitchell, Leonard
Nolen, Clye & Hattie
Pieper, Richard A.
Pullman Child Development Center
Purcell
Read, Elizabeth
Rivera, Consuelo
Roberson, Wayne
Scott, Crawford
Sheehan, Alyce
Singleton, Jessie
Stansbury, Nora
Thompson, Gerald L.
Unfiled -Miscellaneous
Van Hook, Lewis, 1906-
Whalker, Calvin
White, Eona E.
Williams, (Clarice) vs. Blake
Wright, Elnora
Zimmer, Mr. & Mrs. George

Box Box 2056

ABAG [Association of Bay Area Governments]
Abortion
Adoption
Agriculture
Agriculture - Animals
Agriculture - Plants
Air Pollution
Air Pollution - Motor Vehicles
Air Pollution - Pamphlets
Air Pollution - Smoking
Alcohol
Alcoholism
Art
Atchison Village
Athletics
Banking

Box Box 2057

BCDC [Bay Conservation and Development Commission]
Bicentennial
Birth Certificates
Brown Act plus commentary and amendments, The Business
Business Regulations
Business Regulations- 1972-1974 on - Correspondence
Business Regulations - Television - ICLOC - T.V.

Box Box 2058
Cable T.V.
California Articulation Conference
California Government
California Government - . 1975-76 session
California Government - Agencies
California Government - Constitution
California Government - Controller
California Government - District
California Government - Division into Two [states]
California Government - Finance
California Government - Governor
California Government - History
California Government - Legislative Districts
California Government - Legislators
California Government - Legislature - Up to 1970
California Government - Miscellaneous
California Government - Programs
California Government - Publications

Box Box 2059
Capitol Tours - '77-'78
Capitol Tours - School Visitation
Cartwright, Gil
CCPHP [Contra Costa Prepaid Health Plan]
Child Abuse
Child Care
Child Care- 1976-77
Child Care Centers (see also Education - Preschool)
Chile - California Program
Churches
Citizens (see also Immigration)
Civil Defense
Civil rights
Civil Rights - Demonstrations

Box Box 2060
Communication - Radio and T.V.
Communism
Consumer
Consumer - Assistance
Consumer - Appliances
Consumer - Auto Repair
Consumer - Complaints
Consumer - Credit Reporting
Consumer - Food & Drug
Consumer - Fraud
Consumer - Fraud
Consumer - Information
Consumer - Prices
Consumer - Protection
Consumer - Protests
Cranston, Allan
Crime
Crime - Arrests
Crime - Capital Punishment
Crime - Drunk Driving
Crime - Fraud
Crime - Gambling
Crime - Juvenile
Crime - Miscellaneous
Crime - Murder
Crime - Narcotics
Crime - Narcotics (Books & Pamphlets)
Crime - Obscenity
Crime - Parole & Probation
Crime - Prevention
Crime - Prisons
Crime - Protest
Crime - Rape
Crime - Sentencing
Crime - Vandalism
Culture
Culture - Asian Americans
Culture - Blacks
Culture - Indians
Culture - Jewish
Culture - Other Races
Culture - Spanish Surname
Daycare
District Office
Disasters
Divorce
Divorce - Child Support
Drug Abuse
Earthquake
Education
Education- 73
Education- 1974-75-79
Education Academy
Education - Administration
Education - Admissions
Education - Adult
Education - Assistance
Education - Bilingual
Education - Bills
Education - Busing
Education - Cal-Vet
Education - Credentials
Education - Childhood
Education - Curriculum
Education - Disadvantaged
Education - Elementary
Education - Equalizations
Education - Finance
Education - Financial Assistance
Education - Financial Assistance (cont'd)
Education - Gifted
Education - Grants
Education - Handicapped
Education - Higher
Education - Junior College
Education - Legislation
Education - Libraries
| Box Box 2065 | Education - Local  
Education - Lunch Program  
Education - Maritime Academy  
Education - Master Plan  
Education - Master Plan  
Education - Military  
Education - Minorities  
Education - Pettit  
Education - P.P.B.S. (Planning, Programming, Budgeting System)  
Education - Preschool  
Education - Private  
Education - P.T.A.  
Education - Records  
Education - R.U.S.D. (Richmond Unified School District)  
Education - Scholarships (See also Financial Assistance)  
Education - School Districts  
Education - Schools  
Education - Special Ed[ucation]  
Education - State Colleges  
Education - Strikes  
Education - Student Assistance  
Education - Teachers  
Education - Teachers- 1975-1976  
Education - Teachers Retirement  
Education - Training  
Education - Tuition  
Education - U.C.  
Education - Unification  
Education - Vocational  
Education - Voucher  
Elections  
Elections - 1972 & on  
Elections - Ballots  
Elections - California State Government  
Elections - Campaign - '80  
Elections - Campaign - '78  
Elections - Campaign - '76  
Elections - Campaign - '74  
Elections - Campaign - Campbell- 1980  
Elections - Campaign Finance  
Elections - Campaigns  
Elections - CDC (California Democratic Council)  
Elections - Conflict of Interest  
Elections - Cook, Gregg - '76  
Elections - Demo[cratic] County Comm[itee]  
Elections - Democratic Lists  
Elections - Demo[cratic] Lists - Miscell[aneous] Clubs  
Elections - Demo[cratic] National Comm[itee]  
Elections - Democratic Party  
Elections - Democratic Party - Key Women  
Elections - Demo[cratic] State Ccmm[itee]  
Elections-11th Assembly District  
Elections - Financing  
Elections - FPPS (Fair Political Practices Commission)  
Elections - General - '76  
Elections - Initiatives  
Elections - June '74 |

| Box Box 2066 |

| Box Box 2067 |
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Container List

Elections - June '78 - Propositions
Elections - Knox Campaign Statements- 1973-74
Elections - Local
Elections - Mass Mailings
Elections - Miller, George
Elections - Moretti
Elections - Nov[ember] -'76
Elections - Nov[ember] -Propositions
Elections - Political Reform
Elections - Political Reform (cont'd)
Elections - Primary - '76
Elections - Primary - '74
Elections - Proposition 9- 1980
Elections - Proposition 13- 1978
Elections - Propositions
Elections - Propositions - '74
Elections - Recall Files
Elections - Registration
Elections - Republicans
Elections - State Demo[cratic] Party
Elections - United States Government
Elections - Vehicles
Elections - Vehicles - Emergency
Elections - Voting
Elections - Waldie

Box Box 2068

Employment -
Employment- 1968 through 1971
Employment - Affirmative Action
Employment - Applications
Employment - Assistance
Employment - Assistance - '75- '76- '77
Employment - Carpenters Trade - Dispute
Employment - CETA [Comprehensive Employment Training Act]
Employment - Dep[ar]tment of Employment Office
Employment - Disability
Employment - Discrimination- '78 & FEPS [Fair Employment Practice Commission] '79
Employment - Discrimination & FEPC
Employment - Displaced Homemakers
Employment -- Ecology Corps
Employment - EDD [Employment Development Department]
Employment - Fair Practice
Employment - FEPC
Employment - Firing

Box Box 2069

Employment - Fringe Benefits
Employment - Handicapped
Employment - Health
Employment - Holidays & Leave
Employment - Industry
Employment - Jobs (see also Employment - Opportunities)
Employment - Labor Unions
Employment - Labor Unions - California Legislature
Employment - Manpower
Employment - NYC [Neighborhood Youth Corps]
Employment - Opportunities - Jobs
Employment - Pensions
Employment - Pensions - 1978
Employment - Placement Services
Employment - Programs
Employment - Protest - 1972
Employment - Public Employers
Employment - Records
Employment - Recommendations
Employment - Rehabilitation
Employment - Retirement - 1975-1976
Employment - Retirement - 1971-1974
Employment - Safety
Employment - Self
Employment - State Disabilities
Employment - State Employees - 1972-1974
Employment - State Employees - 1975-1976
Employment - Strikes
Employment - Training
Employment - Training - 1972
Employment - Unemployment Insurance - 1977 & 78
Employment - Unemployment Insurance - 1975 & 1976
Employment - Unemployment Insurance - 1972 & 1974
Employment - Unemployment Insurance - ‘71-’72
Employment - Unions
Employment - Veterans
Employment - Wages
Employment - Working Conditions
Employment - Workmen’s Compensation
Employment - Workmen’s Compensation - 1974
Employment - Youth

Energy
Energy - Conservation
Energy - Crisis
Energy - Crisis - Nuclear
Energy - Insulation
Energy - Solar energy
Environment
Environment - Coast
Environment - Conservation
Environment - Dow
Environment - EIRs
Environment - Fires
Environment - Impact Reports
Environment - Litter & Waste
Environment - Noise
Environment - Sierra Club
Federal Government - HR 1
Federal Government Matters
Federal Reports
Firehouse #1
Fires
Foundations

Fuel Shortage - 73-79
Funding - Sources
Gambling
Gambling - Bingo
Government - 1974
Gun Control
Hastings College of Law - Correspondence
Health
Health - Ambulance Service
Health - CCPHP [Contra Costa Prepaid Health Plan]
Health - Community Care Facilities
Health - Contra Costa PHP [Prepaid Health Plan] (see also Health - CCPHP)
Health - Convalescent Hospitals - '77-[on]
Health - Convalescent Hospitals - '69-'76
Health - Day Care Centers
Health - Dental
Health - Development of the Disabled
Health - Developmental Disabilities
Health - Developmental Disabilities- 1968-69
Health - Doctors
Health - Education
Health - Emergencies
Health - Facilities
Health - Flu Shots - '76
Health - Handicapped
Health - Handicapped - Legislation
Health - Health Plans
Health - Hearing Aids
Health - Home Care
Health - Hospices
Health - Hospitals
Health - HSAs [Health Service Agencies]
Health - Medi-Cal
Health - Medi-Cal - 1974 Drug Refund
Health - Medical - Legislation
Health - Medical - Licensing
Health - Medi-Cal Problems, Assistance - (1975-1977)
Health - Medical & Health - General
Health - Medical & Health - Legislation, Laws, Correspondence
Health - Medicare
Health - Medicare - (1975-1977)
Health - Medicare - Problems & Assistance - '65-'74
Health - Medicine
Health - Mental
Health - Mental - 1959-1967
Health - Mental - 1970-1971
Health - Mental - 1972-1974
Health - Mental - 1976-1977
Health - Mental - Sonorna State Hospital
Health - Mental - State Hospitals
Health - Mental - State Hospitals - (Phase Out)
Health - Mental Retardation - Developmental Disabilities
Health - Nutrition
Health - Nurses
Health - Pharmaceutical
Health - Physicians
Health - Prepaid Health Plans
Health - Rehabilitation
Health - Services
Health - V.D.
Hearings
Hearings - 1977
Horse Racing
Hot Issues - 1980
Hot Issues - 1975
Housing - 78-79
Housing - 75-77
Housing - 1974
Housing - 1973
Housing - Atchison Village
Housing - California Housing Finance Agency
Housing - Community Development
Housing - Discrimination
Housing - Hacienda
Housing - Landlord-Tenant Law
Housing - Mobile Home
Housing - Model Cities
Housing - Development
Housing - Subsidized
Immigration
Incorporation of Rodeo
Industry
Insurance - 75-76-77-79
Insurance - Auto - No Fault -
Insurance - Auto - No Fault - 1975 & 1976-78
Insurance - Bus. Reg
Insurance - Health
Insurance - Life
Insurance - Malpractice
Insurance - Real Estate
Insurance - Worman's Comp.
Internship Program
Invitations
Juvenile Hall Auxiliary
Kemmy, Fames P.
Knolls [Speech and Language Therapy Center]
Knox, John - Ads
Knox - Bills
Knox - Biogs.
Knox - Calendar - 1974
Knox - Certificates of Recognition
Knox - Committees
Knox - Congratulatory Letters
Knox - Contributions - 1977
Knox - DVC [Diablo Valley College] - PSIP [an organization for funding and awarding
Physical
Science scholarships
Knox - Gifts to Knox
Knox - Legislation - 77-78 [status sheets]
Knox - Legislation - 1976 [status sheets]
Knox - Legislation - '75 [status sheets]
Knox - Legislation - '74 [status sheets]
Knox - Legislation - '73 [status sheets]
Knox - Legislation - '71 [status sheets]
Knox - Legislation - '70, and before [status sheets]
Knox - Legislation - Printed Bills- 1979-80 session
Knox - Legislation - Printed Bills- 1977-78 session
Knox - Legislation - Printed Bills- 1975-76 session

Box Box 2080
Knox - Mills Health Plan
Knox - Miscellaneous
Knox - Newsletter
Knox - Organizations
Knox - (Position Statements)
Knox - Press
Knox - Press Release
Knox - Protests
Knox - Questionnaires
Knox - Thank You [Letters] from Knox
Knox - Thank You [letters] to Knox
Labor
Labor - Unions
Labor - Unions - Public Employees
Labor - Unions - U.F.W.
Labor - Weekly News Letter
LAFCO
Land Use
Land Use - Open Space
Law and Order
Law Enforcement - Courts
Law Enforcement - Justice
Law Enforcement - Police
Law Enforcement - Police Problems
Law Enforcement - Small Claims
League of Women Voters
Legal - Bars
Legal - Corporations 1978
Legal - Courts
Legal - Documents
Legal - Lawyers
Legal - Procedure
Legal - Services
Legislation- 79-80
Legislation - '74
Legislation- 1973
Legislation- 1972
Legislation - '71
Legislation - Bills - '73
Legislation - Miscellaneous Bills
Legislation - Requests- '75 & 76
Legislation - Requests- 1974
Legislation - Requests- 1975
Legislation - Requests- 1972
Legislation - Requests- 1971
Legislators - '75
Legislators - Voting Records
Legislature
Legislature - California Government
Lists
Lists - Mailing Lists in Sacramento
Lists - Organizations
Container List

Lists - Republicans [empty folder]
Lists - Unions
Lobbyists
Local Gov't
[Local] Regional Gov't - Albany [Regional filed as Local]
Local Gov't - Annexation
Local Gov't - Bay Area
Local Gov't - Committee
[Local] Regional Gov't - Contra Costa
[Local] Regional Gov't - Crockett
[Local] Regional Gov't - El Cerrito
[Local] Regional Gov't - El Sobrante
[Local] Regional Gov't - Finance
[Local] Regional Gov't - Hercules
[Local] Regional Gov't - Kensington
[Local] Regional Gov't - LAFCO
[Local] Regional Gov't - Lafayette-Orinda
[Local] Regional Gov't - Martinez
[Local] Regional Gov't - Moraga

Box Box 2084
Local Gov't - Parchester
Local Gov't - Pinole
Local Gov't - Pleasant Hill
Local Gov't - Richmond
[Local] Regional Gov't - Rodeo
[Local] Regional Gov't - San Pablo
[Local] Regional Gov't - SP. [Special] District
[Local] Regional Gov't - Special Districts
[Local] Regional Gov't - Walnut Creek
Manor House
Maps
Masters 21 Social Club
Military - '75-'76
Military- 1974
Military - Cal Vet Loans

Box Box 2085
Military - (Cambodia/Vietnam)
Military - Disability
Military - Draft
Military - Educational Asst.
Military - Knox Special Letters
Military - National Guard
Military - Pensions
Military - Recomendations
Military - (Reserve)
Military - Servicemen
Military - Veterans
Military - Veterans - '78
Military - Veterans - '75 & '76 & '77
Military - Veterans- 74
Military - Veterans - Disability
Military - Veterans - Education
Military - Veterans - Taxes
Military - Vets News
Military - War
Miller, George III - '78
Miscellaneous Assistance
Miscellaneous Correspondence
Miscellaneous Information
Box Box 2086

Miscellaneous Lit
Missing Persons
Mobile Homes
Motor Vehicles- 1975-76
Motor Vehicles- 1970-74
Motor Vehicles - Air Pollution
Motor Vehicles - Auto, Motorcycles, etc.
Motor Vehicles - California Govt.
Motor Vehicles - Driver’s
Motor Vehicles - Drivers Licenses
Motor Vehicles - Drunk Driving
Motor Vehicles - Off the road Vehicles
Motor Vehicles - Registration
Motor Vehicles - Traffic
Mt. Diablo Rehabilitation Center
Music
National Guard
News Letters- ’77 to 79
News Letters- ’75 to 77
News Letters- 1972 and correspondence re
News Letters - Replies - "69 September"
News Letters - Replies - ’68 Dec & Apr
News Letters - Sacto
News Letters - Special Letters 1969
News Letters - Special Mailing List
News Letters - Special Requests
Notarized [on notaries public]
Office - Bert [empty folder]
Office - District Office - Letters sent to Sacto
Office - D.O. [District Office] - Personnel
Office - D.O. [District Office] - Press
Office - Law
Office - Sacramento
Ombudsman
Open Space
Open Space- 1972 & on
Open Space - Lands
Operation Friendship
Organizations
Organizations - A.A.U.W.
Organizations - Alcohol
Organizations - American Legion
Organizations - Boys Club
Organizations - Common Cause
Organizations - Community Involvement Centers
Organizations - Miscellaneous
Organizations - Model Cities
Organizations - Neighborhood House
Organizations - Non-Profit
Organizations - OEO
Organizations - Out of District
Organizations - P.P.C.P. [People Pledged for Community Progress]
Organizations - Richmond Black Business & Professional Association
Organizations - South Side Comm. Center
Organizations - YMCA
Peace Literature [Vietnam]
Pest Control
Planning
Poet Laureate, Re
Poetry
Pollution
Pollution - Noise
Population Control - '78
Population Control - '75-'76-'77
Population Control - Abortions
Population Control - New
Population Control - Statistics
Portables File
Postal Service
Poverty
Poverty & Law (CRLA etc.)
Poverty - Food Coalition
Poverty - Meals on Wheels
Poverty - Model Cities
Poverty - Model Watch
Poverty - Neighborhood House
Poverty - OEO
Poverty - Preschool
Poverty - Programs
Poverty - U.C. Spanish Speaking
Poverty - Vista
Press
Press - Lists
Press - The Metro
Privacy
Privacy - '78
Protest Miscellaneous (see also Protest files "Welfare," "Crime," etc.)
Public Employees - Retirement System
Publications (Rec'd)
Pullman Child Center
Purchasing
Questionnaires
Railroads
Reactionary
Reagan File
Real Estate - '77-'78
Real Estate - '77
Real Estate - '75-'76
Real Estate - '73-'74
Real Estate - Business Regulations - '69-'72 (see also housing)
Real Estate - Financing
Real Estate - Land Use
Real Estate - Loans
Real Estate - Redlining
Recommendations
Recommendations - '77
Recommendations - '71-'76
Recommendations - [of] Connolly, Joe.(for judgeship]
Recommendations - Projects
Regional Gov't - '77
Regional Gov't '75-'76
Regional Gov't - '74
Regional Government- 1973
Regional Government- 1972
Regional Gov't - ABAG [Association of Bay Area Governments]
Regional Gov't - BASSA [Bay Area Sewage Services Agency]
Regional Government - Bay Area
Regional Government - Bay Area - '73
Regional Gov't - BSDC
Regional Gov't - Coast Commission
Regional Gov't - Coastal Zone Commission
Religion
Rent Control
Republicans
Research
Research Misc.
Resolutions
Resources
Resources - Boating
Resources - Briones Regional Park
Resources - Camping
Resources - Fairs
Resources - Fish & Game
Resources - Forests
Resources - Information
Resources - Jenner
Resources - Oceans
Resources - Parks and Recreation
Resources - Recreation
Resources - Regional Parks
Resources - Regional Parks- 1972
Resources - Regional Parks- 1971 & before
Resources - Regional Parks - Kennedy Grove
Resources - Regional Parks - Richmond's George Miller Jr. Memorial Shoreline Park
Resources - Rivers
Resources - State Beaches
Resources - State Parks
Resources - Timber
Resources - Wilderness & Deserts
Resources - Wildlife
Richmond Girls' Club
Right Wing
Rules - Bill Service
Rules - District Office
Rules - District Office - Personnel
Rules - District Office - Telephone
Rules - Employee Benefits - '78
Rules - Employment Benefits
Rules - Intern
Rules - Inventory
Rules - Lease of Office
Rules - Sundry Claims- 1977
Rules - Sundry Claims- 1976
Rules - Sundry Claims- 1975
Rules - Sundry Claims- 1974
Rules - Sundry Claims- 1973
Rules - Sundry Claims- 1972
Rules Committee - A-A.
Safety
Salvation Army
Container List

San Pablo
Selma, Ala.
Senior Citizens - '78
Senior Citizens - '77
Senior Citizens - '72
senior Citizens- 1970
Senior Citizens - Fed. & State Agencies
Senior Citizens - Food Program
Senior Citizens - Hacienda
Senior Citizens - Homes
Senior Citizens - Organizations
Senior Citizens - Transportation
Service Center
Slide Program
Slides - Property
Social Security
Social Security- 1977-78
Social Security- 1976
Social Security- 1976
Social Security - '75
Social Security - '71-'74
Social Security Information
Social Services
Special Letters - '75 & '76-80
Special Letters - '74
Special Requests
Special Requests - Constitutions (State)
Special Requests - Handbooks
Special Requests - Histories & Indexes
Special Requests - Knox Blue Books
Special Requests - Legislators & Committee
Special Requests - Motor Vehicles
Special Requests - Prayer Book
Special Requests - Rosters
Special Requests - State Rosters
Special Requests - Telephone Directories
Stark, F.H. "Pete", Congressman
State Press Releases
States
Sugar
S.W.A.P. [Swimming With A Purpose]
Tax Assessments
Taxes
Taxes - Atchison Village & Coop
Taxes - Business
Taxes - Handicapped
Taxes - Homeowner's exemption
Taxes - Income- 1977 & '78
Taxes - Income- 75-'76
Taxes - Income- 1972-1974
Taxes - Inheritance
Taxes - Inventory
Taxes - Miscel.
Taxes - Mobile Homes
Taxes - Non-Profit Exemption
Taxes - Postponement
Taxes - Preparers-73
Taxes - Property- 1977 & 78
Taxes - Property - '75 & '76
Taxes - Property- 1974
Taxes - Property- 1972-1973
Taxes - Property
Taxes - Prop[osition] 13
Taxes - Reform
Taxes - Renter Refund
Taxes - SB 90
Taxes - Sales
Taxes - School Districts
Taxes - Senior Citizens
Taxes - Use
Taxes - Veterans
Tort Liability Committee
Towers
Transit - AC
Transportation
Transportation - Airports
Transportation - Amtrak
Transportation - Bart
Transportation - Bart-80
Transportation - Bart - ' 75-76-'78
Transportation - Bart- 1974
Transportation - Bart - Advertising.
Transportation - Bart - Pamphlets
Transportation - Bart Correspondence 1972
Transportation - Bart District #4
Transportation - Bay Bridge
Transportation - Bicycle Trails
Transportation - Bridges
Transportation - Cal Trans
Transportation - Dial A Ride
Transportation - District #4
Transportation - Financing
Transportation - Freeways
Transportation - Gateway
Transportation - Greyhound
Transportation - Highway
Transportation - Highway - Safety
Transportation - Highways- 1976-77 & 78
Transportation - Highways- 1975
Transportation - Highways- 1972
Transportation - Hoffman Blvd.
Transportation - Mass Transit
Transportation - MTC [Metropolitan Transportation Commission]
Transportation - Ports
Transportation - Railroad
Transportation - Routes-24
Transportation - Routes-93
Transportation - Routes-93 & 77
Transportation - Routes - I-80
Transportation - Safety
Transportation - Streets
Transportation - Streets
Transportation - Taxes
Transportation - Taxies
Transportation - Traffic
Transportation - Trails
Transportation - Trains
Transportation - Trucks
Trees - Eucalyptus
Tripp, Mike - Campaign
Tunney, John (Senator)
U.S. Gov't
U.S. Gov't - Congress
U.S. Gov't - Federal- 1971-72
U.S. Gov't - Federal Agencies
U.S. Gov't - Federal Cutbacks- 1973
U.S. Gov't - Federal Freeze
U.S. Gov't - Federal Legislation
U.S. Gov't - Federal Legislators
U.S. Gov't - Foreign Affairs
U.S. Gov't - Imports
U.S. Gov't - International
U.S. Gov't - National Affairs
U.S. Gov't - Pamphlets
U.S. Gov't - Voting Age Legislation
U.S. Gov't - Voting Registration
U.S. Gov't - Voting Rights
Utilities
Utilities- 1977
Utilities- 1976
Utilities - P.G. & E. - Bayview Project
Utilities - P.G. & E. & Telephones
Vets- 1978
Volunteer Bureau
Wagerman
Waldie
Water - '75
Water- 1974
Water- 1972-
Water - [up to] 1972
Water - CC District [Contra Costa District]
Water - Calif. Water Plan
Water - Crisis- 1977
Water - Dams
Water - EBMUD [East Bay Municipal Utilities District]
Water - Eel River
Water - Flood Control
Water - Floods
Water - Floods - Wildcat & San Pablo Creeks
Water - Flouridation
Water - Melonies
Water - Misc.
Water - Planning
Water - Pollution 1971
Water - Pollution [thru] 1969
Water - Rivers
Water - Sewage
Water - Solid Waste
Water - State Lands
Box Box 2099

Welfare
Welfare - '75 & 76, 77-80
Welfare- 1974
Welfare - AFDC- 1972
Welfare - Aid 1972-73
Welfare - ATD- 1972-1973
Welfare - Attendant Care
Welfare - Blind
Welfare - Caretakers
Welfare - County
Welfare - Emergency
Welfare - Employment
Welfare - Food
Welfare - Food Stamps
Welfare - Foster Homes
Welfare - General
Welfare - General- 1972 (Not Assistance)
Welfare - Home Makers
Welfare - Housing
Welfare - Medi-Cal
Welfare - OAS[Old Age Security]
Welfare - OAS Prop. Tax
Welfare - Protest
Welfare - Public Assistance
Welfare - Resident Care Homes
Welfare - Responsible Relatives
Welfare - Social Service
Welfare - Special Needs
Welfare - State Programs
Welfare - State Regs.
Welfare - [State Supplemental Income] SSI- 1978
Welfare - State Supplemental Income- 1977
Welfare - [State Supplemental Income]SSI - SSP [Social Security Payment?]
Wine
Woman
Youth
Youth - Age of Majority
Youth - Juvenile Delinquency

Box Box 2100

[Named correspondents]
Ames
Aranda
Baggio
Barnes, Gordon & Helen
Bayless, Corene
Bennett, Carl
Butler, Tom
Campbell
Cottrell, Alfred
Cutter, Rhoda
Cutter, Rhoda
Farrow
Flessa
Harper, James
Hawks, D. R.
Hobson
Humphers, Sarah
Hurd, Carl
Jackson, Wallace
Johnson, Elmer
Jones, Arthur
Kahn, Robert
Lavel, Rohlean
Levels, Thelma
Lewis, Pat
Light, Emily
Lira, Mary
Luckey, Samuel
Mccarthy, Eugene
McCoy, Ora
Magnusson, Vivian L.
Marino, Ida
Meday, Horace H.
Mefford
Miller, George Jr.
Mitchell, Leonard
Nolen, Clye & Hattie
Pieper, Richard A.
Pullman Child Development Center
Purcell
Read, Elizabeth
Rivera, Consuelo
Roberson, Wayne
Scott, Crawford
Sheehan, Alyce
Singleton, Jessie
Stansbury, Nora
Thompson, Gerald L.
Unfiled - Miscellaneous
Van Hook, Lewis
Whalker, Calvin
White, Eona E.
Williams, (Clarice) vs. Blake
Wright, Elnora
Zimmer, Mr. & Mrs. George

Box Box 2102